The subject matter of the research in the article is the energy security strategy of enterprise, the choice of which for the enterprise is the basis of full functioning, further economic and innovative development. The goal of this article is to identify the conditions and criteria of a choice of energy security strategy of enterprises taking into account the factors and threats of the internal and external environment. In the article we used such methods and techniques of scientific cognition: methods of analysis and synthesis -to consider the essence of energy security strategy, method of theoretical generalization -to identify the formation stages of energy security strategy of enterprise in the conditions of innovative development, a taxonomy-analytical method -to classify the main components of the energy security strategy management of enterprise, method of logical generalization -to justify the relevance of the topic, goals and objectives of the research, method of transition from abstract to concrete -in the formulation and justification of proposals for the selection of energy security strategy in the conditions of innovative development of the enterprise. Tasks: to determine the choice of alternative strategic perspectives of energy security; to analyze the main approaches to formation of energy security strategy in the conditions of innovative development; to develop scientific and methodological recommendations for neutralization of threats of the energy strategy of enterprise in internal and external environment, revealed in innovation development process. The following results were obtained: defined the main selection criteria of energy security strategy of enterprise; the author's interpretation of the concept "energy security strategy of enterprise" is proposed, which is based on the vector of innovative development of enterprise in the field of energy security, which is aimed at rational and efficient use of energy and natural energy resources for achievement of strategic innovation aimed goals of energy policy; a structure for the energy security monitoring of enterprise has been formed and the main tasks of the enterprise's energy security subdivision have been defined. Conclusions. Management of innovative development of the enterprise involves the development and implementation of the concept, which is the basis for the formation of the enterprise economically grounded policy of improving the competitiveness of the enterprise. The dynamism and uncertainty of the market economy requires management of the enterprise quick adaptation to changing environmental conditions. Achievement of effective functioning of socio-economic systems is possible on the basis of efficiency and focus on reducing energy consumption of the enterprise. Consequently, management of innovative development of the enterprise which is based on energy security, may be the only way for domestic enterprises, which will provide a significant increase in competitiveness and form a new management paradigm in the long term.
Introduction
The current stage of development of the economy of the country characterized by instability of market trends, threats to economic, political and social direction necessitates a choice of directions of innovative development of socio-economic systems. Formation and management of economically sound policies of enterprises is impossible without taking into account their energy component and, therefore, ensure their energy security. Strengthening the crisis of the industrial complex of the state is inextricably linked with the internal problems in the country, as well as geopolitical factors. The uncertainty of the external environment determines the awareness of the top management of the enterprises of the new character changes and the ability to react quickly to the process. Operation of businesses define the conditions of instability and uncertainty. The economic environment in their composition contains a significant number of market participants that are characterized by complex structure and model behavior in accordance with market conditions. Collectively, these factors contribute to the need for adopting quality managerial decisions, which will minimize the level of influence of external and internal threats at the same time will create conditions to ensure an adequate level of energy security of enterprises.
The analysis of literary sources and recent research
It should be noted that the issue of innovative management development of enterprises is devoted to a number of works of both foreign and domestic scientists. Among foreign scientists a significant contribution to the solution of this problem belongs to I. Ansoff [1] , P. Drucker, M. [6] , Porter [16] , K. Freeman [20] and others. Among domestic scientists' great attention to the innovation management and strategic development of the enterprises devote: L. Antonuk [2] , M. Voynarenko [3; 23] , O. Gonchar [21] , A. Griniov [4] , S. Ilyashenko [8] and others. Problems of ensuring energy security of the companies was studied by many scientists both in Ukraine and abroad, which confirms the relevance of this field of study. A significant contribution to the development of the theoretical foundations of economic security and its composition of energy security of the enterprise was made by G. Kozachenko [12] A. Lyashenko [13] , S. Kavun [9] , S. Shcarlet, [19] etc. range of issues relating to the alternatives of the strategic prospects of energy security, defining the content and the ways of improvement of innovative management activity of enterprises in the strategic context of their operation require further research.
The goal of the article lies in the choice of energy security strategy of enterprises, taking into account the influence of external and internal environment in the conditions of innovative development.
The basic material of innovation management development of the enterprise involves the adaptation of complex socio-economic system to the constant changes of the environment. Accordingly, there is a constant search and use of new ways of ensuring competitiveness of the enterprise. The realization of the potential of the enterprise in a changing environment, is impossible without the definition and adherence to the chosen strategy that provides for the priorities of the enterprise, its mission, main objectives and the allocation of resources to achieve them. One of the priority directions of development and functioning of the enterprise is the coordinated efforts of senior management towards safety. In particular, energy security of an enterprise reflects the level of security of its energy supply from external and internal threats in the context of the normal functioning with the perspective of development, and the degree of power supply the minimum required energy needs in emergencies [15; 24] . According to this definition, energy security of the enterprise can be achieved through the implementation of measures to improve its energy efficiency. Thus, the choice of enterprise strategy aimed at ensuring energy security involves the formation of a number of alternatives of a choice in strategies.
In turn, O. V. Kirilenko [11] distinguishes between the concepts of "energy strategy" as a process of formation of the general perspective directions of development of the enterprise in the field of energy conservation based on the definition of a qualitatively new goals, matching internal capabilities of the enterprise environment and the development of complex energy saving measures to ensure its implementation. The energy strategy should be the basis and strategy of the highest level for the formation of energy security strategy of the enterprise. Such a hierarchy will promote the principles of the International standard ISO 50001:2011 "Energy management systems -Requirements with guidance for use", which establishes requirements for the energy management system, based on which the company can develop and implement energy policy, to setting goals and objectives, and develop action plans taking into account legislative requirements and data on significant energy use [22] . According to the economic essence of energy saving, the Law of Ukraine "About energy saving" [7] , formed its own interpretation of the term: energy security strategy of the enterprise, which is a long-term vector of innovative development of enterprise in the field of energy security, aimed at rational and efficient use of energy and natural energy resources for the production of products, performance of works, rendering of services and achievement of strategic innovation aimed objectives of energy policy.
After reviewing the researches [10; 14; 17] , as well as drawing on our own work [23] , we believe that the energy security strategy of the enterprise is formed under the influence of a number of factors that can be divided into the following groups: external (macro -and microenvironment of the enterprise) and internal.
Macro environment of the enterprise defines the general conditions which must form its energy strategy and characterized by political, legal, economic, social and technological, nature, scientific-technical factors.
However, assessment of the macro environment can be augmented by analyzing the energy component, which determines the state policy in the field of formation of energy security strategy of enterprises and regions. Factors in the microenvironment include the requirements of consumers for products, the energy saving policy of the competitors, conditions of energy supply and energysaving equipment.
The internal factors of formation of strategy of energy security of the enterprise should include the concept of development of the enterprise, its strategic goals defined the overall corporate strategy and the strategic potential of an enterprise (resource, production, labor, investment, innovation, organizational, managerial, financial) as a combination of existing resources and competencies to achieve the strategic objectives of energy saving.
Of course, the energy security strategy of enterprises must comply with the basic directions of implementation of energy strategy at the state level that is due primarily to the monopolistic nature of the whole energy and the lack of competition in the electricity market.
Therefore, the choice of energy security strategy of the enterprise is influenced both by internal factors of the enterprise (its internal environment, including available resources and competencies) and by external environment (macro and micro). Based on the methodology of the continuous improvement cycle "Plan -Do -Check -Act" (PDCA) as stipulated in the International standard ISO 50001:2011 "Energy management systems -Requirements with guidance for use", the algorithm of development energy security strategy of the enterprise should include the following steps (Fig. 1) .
The choice of energy security strategy of the enterprise is preceded the holding of strategic energy analysis which aims to study external and internal factors affecting energy consumption and energy efficiency of the enterprise.
According to the International standard ISO 50001:2011 "Energy management systems -Requirements with guidance for use" for the development of energy analysis in the enterprise need to carry out a series of sequential steps: a) analyze energy use based on measurement and evaluation sources; evaluation of the utilization and energy consumption for previous periods; b) identify areas of excessive energy consumption, which involves the identification of buildings, equipment, systems, processes that significantly affect the use and consumption of energy; the current definition of energy
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efficiency indicators associated with the significant use of energy; evaluate the future use and energy consumption; c) identifying opportunities to improve energy efficiency. Therefore, Dzhedzhula V. V. declares the necessity of conducting an energy audit, which is in the feasibility survey systems generation, transportation and consumption of energy resources, water for the purpose of identification and economic justification technical, organizational, economic, operational ways of reducing primary energy consumption and maximum transfer to the secondary and alternative sources of energy. Such steps will enable the company to achieve real and substantial savings and reduce the ecological load on the environment [5] .
I agree that an energy audit is a tool for the study of energy and energy-financial flows of enterprises. As a result of which the proposed economically justified energy conservation measures. The basis of energy efficiency policies in the enterprise can be formed the energy management service, whose main objective is to ensure energy security. Accordingly, the energy audit should be attributed to the priority methods of strategic energy analysis.
Completed strategic analysis by conducting SWОТ analysis with which to develop strategic alternatives of innovative development, build development scenarios impact on energy security of the enterprise. In the next step justify the energy security strategy, which will allow wider use of opportunities and strengths of the enterprise and also to neutralize threats, reduce the impact of weaknesses. Implementing the strategy into concrete actions is possible through the quality system of programs, projects, plans of conservation. The implementation of the programme of energy saving requires the use of technical, economic, organizational, legal and other methods.
The company should provide monitoring, measurement and analysis of energy efficiency indicators, based on which conclusions on the effectiveness of the chosen strategy. If necessary, possible remedial effect and review the overall development strategy and energy policy of the enterprise. Achieve system objectives within the framework of the chosen energy security strategy of the enterprise will promote energy efficiency and prevent internal and external threats, as well as the stable functioning of the enterprise. The proposed sequence of development energy security strategy of the enterprise demonstrates the need for a versatile energy analysis, the need to find a "pair combinations" in the SWOT analysis and provide alternative rationale for the strategy. At the research works [12; 14; 18] a group of scientists explores the specific socio-economic situation on the optimization of the composition and choice of variants of the enterprise strategy. Based on this list each company must be formed, discussed and adopted its own, specific to this enterprise, a comprehensive strategy, taking into account the peculiarities of the macroeconomic situation, the status of sectoral and regional surroundings of the enterprise, its internal capacity, as well as management energy security strategy. Control energy security strategy of enterprises in the unstable conditions of existence must contain the following components (Fig. 2) .
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The strategy of anticipatory counteraction is in the anticipation and prevention of negative phenomena, preparing for their emergence and prevention at the initial stage. The effectiveness of the strategy could be achieved with energy-stability of the enterprise and helps organization within a certain time to perform its functions even in the case of environmental parameters for certain restrictions.
Thus, the strategy of anticipatory counteraction is based on activities that contribute to counter crises and slow down the process of their development in the company. In addition, the organization is able to function using properties such as flexibility and adaptability that allow it to change the goals, processes and pace of achieving the objectives or goals depending on the conditions of the internal environment.
Strategy for adequate response lies in the adoption of management decisions aimed at neutralizing external and internal threats that constantly arise on the basis of the analysis of the external environment of the enterprise. In its actions the strategy for adequate response relies on the reserves and additional resources, stabilize the situation, but also on the competence of the leadership in energy security issues. During the implementation of this strategy determines the success of solving problems, enables companies to perform their production tasks within a certain time, despite being in a state of crisis and to move towards innovative development. Irrational organized system of control has a negative impact not only on the work of the enterprise, but also on the relations with the external environment, which on its turn affects energy economic indicators.
With the aim of resolving crisis situations and out of them in the functioning of enterprises used a range of strategies as "Bankruptcy", "Sanation", "Peace agreement", "Elimination" and others, which are based on financial relationships, and the ways out of crisis situations based on the solution of economic and energy.
Consequently, the development of a strategy for adequate response and decision-guidance solutions aimed at neutralizing threats in the external environment involves the following steps:
-analysis of the current crisis; -definition and division of objective and subjective negative actions;
-define the list of measures to prevent threats to energy security; -assessment of the effectiveness of the proposed measures from the point of view of neutralization of negative actions;
-valuation of the proposed measures to address the threats to energy security.
In turn, the protection strategy seeks to ensure the protection of information and property business, as well as security personnel. In our view, to ensure energy security in the enterprise needs to operate special organs.
The organizational activity of the enterprise involves the creation of structures involved in the analysis of the state's energy security and developing measures to ensure the economic security of the enterprise as a whole, depending on the nature of the business and can be as own department, and also as attracted on a contractual basis. The main objectives of division of energy security is shown in figure 3 . Fig. 3 . Main tasks of the division of energy security implementation (built by the author using [14] ) Thus, the main objectives of the division of energy security of the enterprise are:
1) definition of criteria and parameters (qualitative and quantitative thresholds) energy system enterprises that meet the requirements of energy security;
2) development of mechanisms and measures identification of threats to energy security and their carriers;
3) the rationale for the areas of localization of threats; 4) establishment of the main subjects of the threats, the mechanism of their functioning and impact on the energy system of the enterprise; 5) development of methodology for predicting, identifying and preventing the factors that determine the occurrence of threats to energy security, conduct research
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to identify trends and opportunities for the development of such threats; 6) creation of mechanisms and measures of energy and economic policy, neutralizing or mitigating the impact of negative factors; 7) the definition of objects, subjects of control parameters for the energy security of the enterprise.
To reduce internal risks and threats to energy security are needed in the enterprise, first of all, the control structure of energy security of the enterprise, which is presented in figure 4 . Fig. 4 . Control structure of energy security of the enterprise Control service to ensure energy security of the enterprise should in operatively mode monitor energy security, to react on changing situations, regularly prepare documents to guide the enterprise to make decisions regarding problems related to the supply and consumption of energy resources, and to monitor their implementation.
Thus, for the organization of effective system of energy security of the enterprise is necessary to develop appropriate documentation, the company, which shall be determined by internal and external threats, as well as the criteria based on which the energy security of the enterprise can be recognized as impaired.
Under such conditions, monitoring of risks and threats to energy security is conducted to analyze and organize incoming information for further relevant decisions of the higher management of the companies. The complexity of the practical implementation of the process of monitoring risks and threats, first of all, depends on the source of occurrence and risk profile. To identify risks and analyze them for the level of quality necessary, but not sufficient. The risk of economic decisions estimated expected losses, which is a consequence of the threat, so the risk assessment framework that formalize the process of measurement and calculation, must determine three basic components: magnitude (the amount of possible losses); likelihood of adverse events; duration of exposure to risk.
According to many specialists and scientists to measure and assess risks is the most important and difficult step in the entire procedure of monitoring and control energy risk. The quality of such estimates depends on the appropriateness of implementation of a particular business transaction, determining the level of necessary energy resources, the formation of an adequate cost of insurance.
Since the activities of enterprises connected with the action of external and internal risk factors and threats to energy security, there should be monitoring internal and external risk factors, determine the level of risk and, if necessary, making appropriate management decisions for its reduction or prevention. To internal and external risk factors of functioning of the enterprise identified in the innovation development process and are subject to monitoring include: the lack or insufficiency of external and internal investments, difficulties in obtaining longterm loans from banks, which do not allow to replenish the company's circulating assets and to direct them to update power equipment. This leads to the use of technically and morally obsolete equipment and technologies, which entails a threat to energy security. Inefficient organization of the production process, insufficient skilled workers, a high degree of wear of fixed assets at the enterprises of Ukraine is 60-70% and in some industries reaches 80-85% etc., leads to decrease in the level of energy security.
Thus, the energy security strategy of the enterprise should include the following components:
-diagnostics of situations; -separation of objective and subjective negative actions;
-define the list of measures to prevent threats to energy security; -assessment of the effectiveness of the proposed measures from the point of view of neutralization of negative actions; -valuation of the proposed measures to address the threats to energy security.
Conclusions
One of the main reasons constraining innovative development of Ukraine is the lack of domestic enterprises the explicit directions of the reflected in the appropriate strategy. In an unstable market trends, threats to energy, political and social trends, energy security is becoming increasingly important not only at country level but also at the enterprise level. Energy security is one of the highest priorities of the functional areas of security. Energy security plays a defining role in ensuring the sustainability and competitiveness of the enterprise. At the same time reducing the level of energy security of Ukraine due to a number of external and internal factors, and risks with respect to ensuring energy sustainability and independence. Definition of priority directions of ensuring energy security of the enterprise should be preceded by an assessment of the current state and diagnosis of the existing risk factors, involve formation of strategy of ISSN 2522-9818 (print) Сучасний стан наукових досліджень та технологій в промисловості. 2018. № 3 (5) ISSN 2524-2296 (online) energy security of the enterprise. The basis of such a strategy should be based on an assessment of actual volume of consumption of energy resources, technical, information and technological support of the enterprise. Development of energy security strategy of the enterprise involves conducting versatile power analysis to find the "pair combinations" in the SWOT analysis and the alternative rationale. The creation of a special control structure over the energy security of the enterprise, whose main task is to analyze the status of energy security and development of measures for its maintenance, creates additional opportunities for monitoring, timely response on changing situations related to the delivery and consumption of energy resources.
Further researches
The subject of further studies are issues of innovative development of the enterprises through a strategy of ensuring their energy security, the method of building a hierarchy of strategy choice of energy security, take into account the numerous factors that influence the external environment and the existing level of energy security.
